
he s tleundr ome widerspreadivg tree.

t e had riearly roaohod Pemberley, the
irof f the cottageg ore gleaMing

if hough a beit of firswhen I at lat caugbt
Ce t ofl M. re was half hiddeu by mSOme

Qe igkbeht -bsh., î'1 îthink -he Wai ittn
s. tile resting himself ; but ven:he beard

cerriage-wheels ho cami olowly.tow arde.

and pt up him hand. as, a sign that Atkl.n--

'o holîd ipl l U..:1 1 'should nr fpe the'sudden.il nilnatlcn
I-h l'nGlsdydP fao wien @he saw him ::

h elypcolo ytged ber oheeks au their eye.

l set and he put out her littie gray-gloved
à to mouch hi., I. opened the carriage'

and alipped down into the road..

Y Il The horsea can stand in the mabde a little
AbnhUm tkinon,"" I"sild," carelesmsly: " I

I te, tl emecf those poppie., if the stlii.
. Btver high.' I knew ho would b.e
it h i very ad lookin" after Whitefoot;

oathing mee aaitle tyandwould

I teko wste vOr' aapearance on the Pemberley
O oaid as a matter fcourue.
S I was a long time gatherig those poppies.

h .0ace I Peeped through the hdge. I cocli

d a two head very close together: iMax'
le were on the 'carriage ; the little gray-

> arms b handa were not to b seen ;. the Fun-
R aine us ahining on Gladym's fair hair and

Ssxi bwa . Were they speaking .t all 1
e could Atkinson have beard one fthoso bic
n tanes? And thon I went on with my pop-
I les.
d it iras more than a quarter.of an hour whon

e i limta over the stile again, laden with
l. sculae poppies and pale-colored convoivuli.

e Glaiv esaw me first. "Here is Ursuls," I
e!ar her ay ; and Max moved away re-

lctartly.
"I do not see why we sbould not drive you

back to Heathfield, Mas," I remarked,
e COO]lyl; and, as neither of them had any ob-

jection to raise, we soon male roon for Max.
y There was very little sad bv any cf us
e during the drive home; only Gladys pressed
e My hand in tcken of gratitude; ber eyem
g werc shining with happinesa. As Max Icoked

et the pale, sweet face opposite to hinm hie
i. heart muet have swelled with pride and joy:
l aothng could come bet ween those two now;

heuc>forth they would belong to each other
a for time and eterity.d
d Max asked us to put lm down at the

Ihree Firm; ho bad t call at IThe Gowans,"
e hesaid. "In two or three days-Icannot
. wait longer," ho said, in a meaning tone, as
e he bade good-by to Gladys. She blushed

and Pmiled in answer.
I "What dops Max mean V I aked, as we

left him behind us in the road.
Il "It is only that ho wishes to speak to
a Giles," she returred, shyiy. I amkd hltm
il to wait a day or two until 1eoit better; but
a ho does not wish to delay it ; he says Giles
e bas always wante:i lt so, but that ho has long

lost hope about it."
"I don't see why Max need have waited

t &a hour, "was my reply ; but there was no
tine fer Cla lys t uanswer me, for we wore

e turning in at the gate, and there were Mr.
Ilamilton and Mie Darrell walking up and
down the lawn wat cing for us.

Mr. HamUton came towards us at once,
r and gave hia .and to ,Glady.s.

I"1 need not ask how you have enjoved
your drive," ho said, looking at her brighl
fce with evident satisfaction.
I"Oh, it bas been lovely!" she returned,
with such unwnted animation that Mime
ihrrell stared at her. "How do yo'x do,
Ettý 1 It is long since we have met. Gilee,
if yru will give me your arm, I think I will
go up-atairs at once, for I am certainly a little
tireo. Come, Ursula."

"Wue met Mr. Cunliffe in the Pemberley
Road, and drove him back," I observed, care-
lessly, when Mies Darrell was out of hearing.
I thought it better to allude ta Max In case
Atkinson mentioned it to one of the servantm.

."You should have brought him in to din-
ner," was Mr. Hamiultn'a only comment.

I"By the bye, Miss Garston, when do you
intend t honor us with your company down-
stairs? Your patient ja convalescent now."

"I have just awoke to that tact," was my
reply. "and I have told Mrs. B"roon that
ehe will econ see me bak at the white Cot-
tage. Miss Watson leaves next Tuesday : I
think Gladys could spare me thn."

Gladys shook her head. "I shall never
willingly spare you, Ursula; but of course 1
shaU have uo right to trespuas on your time."

"No, of course not," returned her brother,
sharply; "Miss Garton has been to good
0 us already : we cannot expect her to sacri-
fice.herself any longer. We will ay Tues.
day, then. You will come down.staira on
Sunday, Gladys ? ."

"Yes," with a faint sigh.
"We need not talk about my going yet,

when Gladys la tired," I returned, feeling
lnclined to scold Mr. Hamilton for him wanti
of tact. Tuesday, and it was Wednesday
now,-not quite a week more; but, looking
up, I saw Mr. Hamilton regarding me so
trangely, ud yet so aorrowfully, that my

brIe! Irritability vanished. Be was sorry
that I was going; ho seemed about to speak ;
his lips unclosed, then a audden frown of re-
colleOLuan crossed bis brow, and with a curt
good-night ho left us,.

"V b at la the maitter with Giles 7" asked
Gladys, rather wearlly : I cauld see mhe wras
very tired by tbis lime. " Have yonand he
quarrelled, Urala ?'"'7°

turni ta my kno wiedge," I re lied, quietiy,
tumeng away, that sho should not s my
brning cheeks. " There la Chatty bringing

the boa : are yeu nlot glad, dear ?" And I
busied myself in clearing the table,

OHAHTER XLIIL

Gadys vent to bed very early that night :
hmr long drive had dispased her for sleep.
TIce summor hwilight vas only oreeping aver
the vestern aky wchen I olosed her door and
went out int the passage: Ibe evening was
ornly half oven, and a fit af reatleaanesa lu-.
duced me to aeek tho gardon,

The moan was just rising behind the little
avenue, and the soft rush o! suntimer air that
niet mo as I stapped through the open door
had the breath af a thousand floverm on it.
Mr. Bamilton vas shut safely ln his study;
I vas aware cf that faot, a I had. h'eard hinm
tell Gladys that night t hat ho had a medical
aile ta wrnito that ho va. anxious to finish.
Miss Darrell would he reading novels isu the
drawng.room ; there vas uo fear of meeting
any one ; but mao instinata-for vo have noe

F TRUE~ WITNESS ANDCATHOLIO CRfONICLE.

word in anr humn langajie te express the
divine lmpetus that aways our vnward prompt-
ing--induced me to take refuge in the dark;
ashalt path that mkirted the meadow and
16 to Atkinson's cottage and thé kItchen
garden,..

I was unhappy,-in a maod that avored of
nhanthropy; my fate was growing oroms-
rained, enigmaltical. 'Mr, Hamilton's frown
lad truck cold -to my heart; I was begin-

CIin to lote patience (to lse hopewasImpos-Sibk)_.o ask% myslt why 'he remàined silent.,
.oba ConUnued.) .

It may be only a trifing cold, but egieotft
lad it will fasten its f ange in your lungi, niid
you will be carried to: an ntimely grave.. .Inthis country werhaveandden 'changes and must
expect ta have oghs sand oldm. We cannot
Svoid them, but.we acn effect a cure byuing
Bickle'AntiiOonsumtive Syrupthe medicinethat ha% never beerknown Ito .all i ourlng
congha colda, bronahitiaudall affections of
the throat, lungs-and chat. ...

: . eir -publia volure te lm.-i18IvO
vantone. Ail tia who bequeaths 'te.them

as. reward for their devotion, after
this prodigious waste of their blood and the
bloo of othera, is a France shorn of 15 depart-
ments, acquiredb ilthe republic, depived af
S..oy, the lefI baZ of the Rhime, an o Bel

um, despoiled of the northeast angle by which
I compeh its. boundaries, forti ed ils most
vuluerahie pint and , uing tIce words et

n dauuau, "mde tIaë ieltisquare ;" losing 4,000,-
000 et nov Fre* ohsme whi b t had aesmilated
after twen'ty' years of "life in commoui and,
vorse etill, thrown back withmi the frontiers of
1789, .alone diminished i the midst of its
agmrandizod neighbors, mspeoted by all Europe,
an' lastingly-surroundoti by- a threatemung
chirle of distrust and rancor.-

When S man becomemafirmlyconvinoed that
he is a it, iL heu that th fringe slowlyî
baegiu form on the bottom of i itrbuseers
log,

COMMERG1ÀL UNION~.

Tei Farmers er isheirrd ait ln Favr of lit.
An Enhuiastic Meeting.

WATERLOO, Que, Aug. -24.-The Coxnmercial
1Uniurn pienccet te farmeis of Shefford County
ws. held to:day:'at; Sh fford Mcun &in,a few
miles from this thnivlug village. ; Ear-y in the
forenoon a drizling ain began te fai, increas-
ing in foi-ee~until aboàtunocn,'wlen * it ceased,
bât the.owering cloude c et a gloom of a ppre-
thension over .a 1, uand it was seenz that a arge
contingent of farmers had been deterred by the
threatening weather froin putting in appear-i
ance; neverthelesm there was an 'attendance of
about fifteen hundred farme.a :of Sbefford and
neighboring couat es. The ldies uf Sheff -rd
Mourtain ad furniubed a table garnisbed with
flowers and choiice efforts of their cookring skill,1
whele the speakers, rterneentatives of the press
and invited guesti wre hopitably enteriained.
Tht ain lad satura'ed the cloth and interfered
with what must have been a pretty specimeni f
their tarte anti skill as caterers, tmt t hey bore
up bravely. A large number of celeb.;ties,
local and otherwise, were preuet, among«
whom were Hon. Senator Steves, W. J.
Brig. G. B. Parmelee, D. Darby, 0. A.
Nuttiag, G. S. Martin, A. Lanthier, J. A.
Jacques, J. A. Chaignon, J. R. Tartr% R.
E. Tremblay, Waterloo ; Geo. Clayes, M.P ,
Bedfod - S. A Fisher, M.P., Kuniwton ; M.
Aug"r, At. Padentienne ; H. T. Duffy, Sweets-
burch; E. R. Johnson. B. M. Rider, Stan-
etead ; R. Peters, Mayor South StukelX ; R. E.
Prefoutaine, St. H acirnthe ; Dr. l ontaine,
Spencer, Mass.; W. V. Davirns,n, 1Nrth Ely;
Charles Willard, Milton; S. 0. C. Miner, C. r.
Miner, J. A. Toinkins, Dr. Gati n, E. H.
Rots-eau, Granby ; Charles Whitcomb, Mayor
of Shefford; Sweat, Mayor of Granby; L. L.
Roberts, Jarnes Snodgras, SBefford, and others
of equal weight in their respectite localiti-s.
Hubbaid's brass band discoursed musicfur the
o:ca3on.

H. N. Whitcomb, of Shefford Mountin, pre-
sided, and explined that this was a farmers'
meeting ca'led by farmers to dscus, questions
which concerned them. He introduced Mr.
Cliyes, member for Missiqu i . twhfor about
an hour spoke elcquenty and s'r'»ngly in favor
of commercial union. He c>ngrîtiattEd the
farmes dn having taken hold of thet suibj-c
which particularly concernEd them, and piinted
out the injury wrought.to the Townýhips ini
general, and to the agricultural classei more
particularly, by a sysBter vhit h p otected the
manufacturersand their products a, the expense
of the farmers.

His arguments vere prictical'y thoseof the
speakeis at the Commercial Union meetings in
Ontarin, but were et .ted with tel'ung force.

Mr. Fisher spoke at greater length, and vith
equal force, in favor of the principle. As a
farmer he pointed out the bene fits which a po'icy
of comm'rcia1 union cr unres-ricted ieciproÂity
would confer on the agriculturists. He also
pointed out the many unfavorable restrictions

which the Fupprt of the National Policy entail-
ed upon the farming 'nterests, and carefully and
at great length discussed the proposed rcm' dy.
Hle concluded the quest on of commercial Union
in all its beariî'gs, but more partcularly as
affecting the interests of the agricultural clans,
and expressed belf that that measure would
relieve then fioni many of the burdens wichîc
th- support of the prcsent plicy eutailed upon
then.

Mr. R. E. Fontaine, Warden of the County
of St. Hyacinthe, next spoke in French, follow-
ing closely the sanie line of argument, referring
to the almost unlimitedi narket for agricuiltural
produce which the arloption of the policy of
commercial union would open out.

Dr. Fotaine, alsolu iiench, followed out
the same line of argument, insisting that thotugi
soine manufacturers might be injured inthe
outset, that, tîking al in all, the cheaper living,
ithe healthier workirg cunate, and the cheap

and abundant labor of Canada would enable
them to hold their own, and n.ore, to increase
their trace

Mr. R. Johnqon was sati-fied that the advan
tages .ft the proposed change ould mnore thoan
outw igh the trifling inconveniences that might
ho expected at first, and strongly recoimmended
the faormer of the township to support the-
measure.

.Mr. H. M. Rider, of Stanste id, spoke strongly
in favor of the projected new departure, averr-
ing that the agricultural interet-s wou[d
be tarently benefited aud 1le popul ti, n
.i( ren'it ces o ithe Dominion correspondivgly
incrased.

L sMr. Michael Anger also presed th, c' f
the farming interet for soine conside .'
the adjutiment of the burderis of plitical er-
tence. At pretent, he said, the manuacturers

r had prottetion cniried to its highest point, but
that had failed to build up and populate the
Doinion.

The sle ctes% tere al1 ond, and wfre iis ened
te inteotiy byte intelligent farîirs lîres-nt,
wio, seemed to be as unaninious as are speakers
in favotr of commercial uniun. It is likely that
other me tiugs wili follow, but none can be more

2 succ'ssful, derpite the adverse weather.

I FTOU OxCi TRY Carter's Litle Lire-' P.lls
for sick headache, billi' uaness or consipation,
you will never be without them. They are
purely vegetabe, sinall and easy to take. Don't
Forget this. .

CASE OF MOTHIER-IN-LAW.
A queer development of the mother-in-law

element in human nature is reported fro.m Va-
ett , near Toulon, France. Jules Anicet, a
young grocer, four months ago lost his young
wife, e whl 'm ho was very fond. The bride s
mother bai liv'ed with ber son in-law, and thy
had not got on at all well together, but after the
funeral Anicet discovered that Mme Frebois,
bis wife's widowed mather, was very rnuch ike
hem daughter, fell in love with her and proposed,
althogh hia mother-in-law was twenty year hi
enicr. Mme. Frebois re.fueed andi persisted in
herrefusaI, alhougî Anmeet rnewsed Ism effer
frecuently. Ons day Anicet returned from a

*café uf ter drinkcingte calm his chagrin, and, on-
tering bis mother-iu-lav's roomu, proposedi once
mare. SIe refusedi ogain, propoeting that it
would ho impnoper for a mother to muarry the
buband of he daugister. Anicet tuhereupon
drew a revolver from lis oket and shot his.
mother-in-law dead at lIhe foot o! tIce staircase
by which ase had triedi tooescape. Ho next fired
tva bullets into lhie ove body anti threw him-
self ont et the winadow it the street.

5 .Worms cause feveriahness, moaning and nemi-
lesse durin5 sleep. Motter Graves' Worm
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectuai. If
your drugmst bas noue lu stock, get hlm toa
procure t for you. -

N APU L ON'S LEGAGY TO FRANGE.
[Fr-om thec New Prinuceton Reiewo.]

- Botwveen 1804 and 1815 le las lad sliughsteredi
mare than 1,700,000 Frenchmnen bore wihin tise
boundaries of ancient Franco, to which musa beo
added ;pr.obably, 2,000,000 of mou bcorn eut of
theso limit., and ail for hlm, undder the title of
alliest on slain ou lis account undeh tIcs itie of
enemies. *All'that Ihe poor, .endhusiastc anti
aredolous Gauls have gaiued - y -con-

proclamations the League would, continue to
exercise what Mn. Balfour cilla intimidation.
Instead of advsing tenants ta he remonable
iisey veulti advimse ibm lu future te double bisoir
demande. Mn. O'Brn munid that no Irishma
was worth a pinch of salt unless he trampled
the proclamation under foot, but he advised
calmaness in the struggle for freedom.

Man wants but little here below,
But wante that little strong.

This i perfectly true of a purge. The average
man or woman does not preciBely banker for it,
as a rule, but when taken wishes it to be
prompt, sure and effective. br. Pierce's Plea-
ant Purgative Pellets love nothing to be desired
in point of efficacy, and yet their action in totally
froe from any unple:=nt sym ptO=-.s, or di__
able after-eUfeet. Purely vegetable, perfectly

THE HARVEST IN ONTARIO.
A bulletin just issued by the Ontario Gov.

ernment Bur.au of Industries gives a sum-
mary of the agricultural statisties of Ontariù
for the present year, compiled from returns
made by the farmers of the province under
date of June 25th, together with a digest of
reports made on the 12rh inat. by nearly 600
correspondents of the Bureau on the year's
crops and harvest, and the yield of principal
rons com utedfom fro thn L ii

IRISH NOTES.

31r. O'rilen late First Victin-A Cladstoniau
carucus- ltusslil's eply.

LoNDoo, Aung. 24.-William O'Brien, M.P.,
bas be-n - umiuimoned te appear before a magis.
trate for ukiniz infliuamutory speeches et
Mitchu-lstown, on the Och ant 111h instant. The
hearing las been fixed for September 9.

A DEFIMT BOARD OF cUABDIANS.
The Ennis Board of Guardians bas adopted

an oticial resou tion defying the Government's
proclamation against the National League, and
exhorting al t ait de cf guardians to advance
the principles of the League.

OGOOiMAI MARON, M.P.
O'Gorman Mahon (Nationalist) bas been

elected without opposition to the seat in the
Bouse of Commons for Garlow, mad vacant by
the death of J. A. Blake.

A GLADSTONIAN CAUCUS.
Mr. Gladstone, Sir William Vernon Har-

ciurt, Eail Spencer, Mr. Arnold and John
ulorley had a long conference tbis nimorning
in reference ho the proclamation of the National
Lague. Mr. Gidstone is in good spirite.
He wears a thick overcoat, though the weather
is hot.

Ia there anytbing more annoying than baving
your corn stepped upon ? Io there anything
more delightfui titan gel tmg rid of it ? Hollo-
way's CornC ure will do it. Try it and be co-
vnced.-

DENOUNOED IN DUBLIN.

Cret Meeting lin Ihe ltotunda lo Protest
Agalint the Iroclamatain or thIe

Lengue- alartigton's Pre-
te ila thIe ilouse.

DL'uLx, Aug. 23.-A meeting to denouince
the Governument's course was held in the
Rtotunda this evening. An immense crowd was
iiresent and great enthusiasm was manitested.
The Lord Mayor presided. There were also two
eerflow metings, at whicli Edmund Leamav
and T. P. Gill, , M.P,, presided. There were
presnt several co.ch inermbers of Parliament,
inluidingt Messrs. Jacob Bright. Cobb, Suther-
land, Fa-iwick and Haldate. The building was
ful an hour bfore the meeting was opened.
Many persons got in through the windows.
Prof. Gablraith, a Piotestait, moved a resolu-
tion derouncing the edict against the league,
whieh was utanimously carried.

LoNIios, Aug, 23.-In the louse of Com-
mons this evrniug Mr. E. Robertson (Liberal),
iember lr Dundee, refer ing ta the proclaim-
ing cf the Irish Nati nal Leagute, said le had
examined t e returns upon vhich the proclama-
tion wvas issued and ie failed ta find any nen-
tion of th- l.ague. He askedif the Government
would submirt evidence u >on which the house
wou:d be en.bled tu disciarge its duty under
the statute and decide whether the proclamation
declarirg the leagu.. dangerous on specified
grounds cf criminality should be confirmed.
Mr. imith said that ià was net the Govern-
inen.'s int.ntion te submit any additional
papers. (Parnellite cries of " Oh! oh !" and
mainistet ial chEers.)

Lord Hartington did not know that the Gov-
ernment intended te procluim the leoague until
atter ite decision had been reached. As sori
as he lear ned of the Governieits' iite-ntioin
he sont a strong remyionstrarce t Lord Salis-
bury. Lord Hurtington believes the pro-
clamat'on ill advised, dangerous and unneces.
ary. Mr. Balfour will return ta Londun
to-uight.

Lord Hartington has written a letter to
T. W. Russell, expressing reiret that Mr.
Russell 1.as seceded from the Unionist party.
He hopes to induce Mr. Russell to modify his
decision and aska lit ta attend a conference
t-mm's rowv

Consumption SurelyCured.
To THE EDTno-

Please informn your readers that I have a posi-
tive rernedy for the above named disease. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
be-n perinusanently cured. I shall be glad t
send two bottles of mîîy renedy FRtEE to any of
your readers who have consuuition if they wil
send me their exprrss and P. O, address.

ïzespectlly,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUM,

3isAXclc Orcc.:: 37 Yonge St., Toronto,
32-L

SIR VERNON HARCOURT ON THE
SITUATION.

Lolios, Aug. 25.-An oven air meeting va
Leld at We itmmiinsr-er la.t evening for the purpose
of denounuuciug the Goverinient's action in pro-
cu:iiîiiig te Leigte. Mn. llîggar, meibir et

arimiit e for «Vest Cavai,d livered an address,
and was fullowed h y Sir Vm. Vernon Harcourt.
The latter quoted Mr. Chamberlain's atatements
of Satiurday tu the effect that Ireland was free
from crimîe, and, continued the speaker, Messrs,
Chamb rlain and Collings, who were opposed
to coercion after the Phoenix Park mur-
ders, countenance coercion now when
Ireland is tranquil, even without the local Gov-
ernament. Mr. Chamberlain seems te like the
rincip- rbut net the application of coercion.
Jic aigàa titere is e mucli oid leaven h lei

him. Ho ought te have known that to give the
Tories a coercion act, with the advice not te
use it, would be like putting a tiger in a cage
with a rnan and enjoining the tiger not teoeat
the man." Referring ho the seceasion of Rus-
sel, the rpeaker said : I"The history of the
secession for loyal Ulsterites ought to be a fron-
tispiece with a picture of the faithful Russell
who was trotted out at the Carlton Club by Lord
Salalury as the brighi star of Ulster and who
vas finally closetet by Mn. Seuth. The
Unionist partv is perishing b lhe preoes of
political mortification. Ths eoerment have
repudiated - their advice and thes country bas
repudiatd thesir candidates. Referring te Lard
Harbington le muid le very much regrettd to
bear tisai his absorption by tIcs Tory party had
already been arrangeti for, lut le hopedi that
Barting n vouldi he warneti bu timne by bhe mad
fate of scchon.

*Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says :--" I wram badly
BTetenhby a homme a fev dasys ago, ati vas lu-
ducedi by a friend vise witessedi the occurrence
to try Dr. Th/omas' Eclectric Oil. It relievedi the
pain almost immediately, andtin lefour days lise
wonnd was comnpletelv healed. Nothîng cau be
botter fan fresh wonund. -

A REAL UNION BETWEEN ENGLAND

LOnON, Aug. 4.-Tse .Dal y1 Ney says .îhe
meeting at lte RLotunda lu Du n last dnigis
mIesanti Th nttedauc cfr Eng members
cf Parliament ls emphatic testimeny tisat a roalb
tinioní bus at lenl theen achievedi b t he most
illustrious ef English statesmen. The Englbih
members et Par iament proeut adivisedi Irish-
men to be calmn, and "ta refrain tram collision
with the law. Mn. Dillon said thah lu pte of

te
figu
TO

p a im e or estimaiFroit we v mtake the followingj

Crops.

IIAPPY HOMES.
Much las been written and eaid about how

b0 iake hame happy. The moralist and the
prencher have hackneyed this theme until it
would seein nothmng more rernained ta be said.
But the philwoophers have gone far out of their
way ta account for the prevalence of ill-assorted
couiples and unhappy bomes, and have over-
lo.ked the chief caus'. Moest of the unhappnmess
of manried life can be traced directly to tho.c
functional drrangements to which women are
subject. lu nine cases out of ten the irritable,
dissatisfied and unhappy wife is a sufferer froin
sone "female complaint." A trial of Dr.
Pieirce's Favorite Iiescription will produce
more domestic happmaess than a million sermons
or philosophical treatises. It cures all those
peculiar weaknesses and ailments incident to
women. It is the only inediciie sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from ithe manu-
facturens, tiat it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refuinded. See gutarantee
printte n wraiper cnclosing bottle.

THE DISALLOWANCE QUESTION.
ToRoNTo, Aug. 2.-The following Priecial

cable appeara iiu this mornirg's Oloc :-
LoNnos, Aumg. 25.-The discussion of the dis-

al!owtauce question by the press continues.
Satisfaction is expressed at the d0 nial of Sir
John Mmacdoniald's alleged statements. Two
letters appear in the Tnes to-day defining the
view held in Mnnitoluba. One correspondent,
signing iimiselft "«Fair Play," coutends that to
an unprejudiced mmd the disposition of the
province appears to be all that could possibly be
desired for promoting its own intcrest and im-
proving that portion of the British empire. He
argues that there is no justification for the use
of eitheu Canadian or Britiih troops for the pur"
pose of upholding monopoly and preventing a
vast province froma pending its own money in
the construction of railwaye and developing its
own resources.

ToRoNTO, Aug. 26.-The following apecial
cable appe.rs in this mornimng's Mail:-

LoNDON, Aug. 25.-Mr. Baden Powell, M.P.,
aid to-day : "1 Iwishyou would ask the Mani-
tobans, through the Mail, towait a week longer
before taking any further action, when the
Pacifia question will probably be settled." He
means, of course, that if a subsidy is granted te
the mail route ythe Imperial Government the
company will in a positon te reduce rates.
It is the general opinion here, however, that the
struggle between Manitoba and the central
Government bas reached too sente a stage to
admit of a oompromise. In fact, fears are enter-
tained in soms quarters for the integrity of the
Dominion. Sir John Maedonald's denial of the
report cabled here, that he had hinted ut the
employmsent of British troops against the Mani-
tobans, is published to-day. Itb as given satis-
faction in the lobby to those membere of Parlia-
ment who are watching Canadian affaire just
now, though to tell the truth nobody credited
the report referred to.

HORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Dr. O. SToUr, Syracuse, N.Y., says: "I have
no doubt of its efficiency mn all cases of nervous
prostration. I gave it to One patient Who was
unable to transact the most ordinary business ;
as he explained it, bis brain was '1tired and con-
fused'upon the least exertion mentally. Im-
mediate benefit followed the use of the Acid
Phosphate, and le owedb is recovery to it."

ELIGIBLE ROYAL HUSBANDS.
It is supposed that the preesent semer will

net pass over without some royal marriages
being announced. The princes who are in
every way "eligible" husbande for Engliih
princesses are the Hereditary Prince of Anhal-
Dessau (born1856), Prinie Ludwig of Baden
(born 1865), the Landgrave of Hemme (born 1854)
who is a nephew of the Queen of Denmark and
grand nephew of the Duchess of Cambridge;
the Duke of Augustenberg (born 1868), Prince
William of Nasau (born 1852), Prince Frede-
rick Leopold of Prussia, brother of the Duches
of Connaught (born 1865): Prince Bernard of
Saxe-Meiningen (born 1I59), Princes Oscar,
Charles and uene of Sweden (bome severally
1859, 1861 and 1865), the Hereditary Prince of
Waldeak-Pyrmont, brotter of the Ducheas o
Albany (born 1865), and ab least half a dozen
Grand bukes of Russia, Ef whom the .-only One
knon lan Engiand ishthe Grand Duke Vichel
Mich ivitch, Who las but lately depabed

cngvos.

Fall wheat. .....- 1887
1882-6

Spring wheat. ...... 1887
11882.6 j

Barley-----------1887
••... . .. •1882-6 5

a 18826R e ..... .. ....... ' 188 2 G
Rye--------1887

.eu .... .... ..... .. 18 8 2.7
iP1887-............... 18826

Beans 1887
..............---- 1882-G

Hay--------1887 ;

1887
Corn...............................
Buckwheat.........................
Pasture (cleared land)..............
Potatoes---........................
Mangel-wurzels....................
Carrot ............................
Turnip..........................

STATISTICS OF LIVE STOCK.

1887,
HoRSES- No.

Working l rses...........296.,50-
Breeding wares............111,907
Unbroken lorses..........1661,950

Total.................. 575,36l
CATL-

Working oxen.............-13,763
Mileti covs ................ 748,321
Store cattle over2 years... 392,580
Yotug and other cattle... . 793,600

Total..................1,948,2614
sitEEL'--

Coarse-woolied over 1 year. 673,935
Coarse-woilletd under 1

year..................... 413,775
Fine-woolied aver 1 year... 183,748
Fine-wcolled under 1 year. . 124,973

T tal..................1,309.161

Over 1 year................ 206,9-14
Under 1 year..............625,873

Tota.................. 832,817
POULTrY-

Turlkeys..-................ 4C9,598
Geksn..................... 428,055
Octherfuwls................5, 00,708

Total...................43. ,361
WooL- ibm.

Fine ...................... 3,705,65-4
Coarse .................... .52, 59 5

Total clip2............. 4,6;8219

m.
ires
otal yield.
Bush.

14,4 3 5 ,50 5

20,633,843
6,030,440

10,530,031
17,436,322
19,572,730
50,604,590O
55,333,393

913,518
2,102,453

13,133,665
13,084,274

3u4,h86
495,148
Tons.

3,093,610
3,099,535
Acres.
163,893

64,143
2.528,939

140.283
17,924

9,110
105,322

1880,.
No.

.00,682
107,000
161,967

14,414
746,897
418,079
83,783

2,018,173

790,652

476,970
206,371
130i,956

1,610,949t

207,487
6-52,638

860,125

522,714
493,75i

5,952,44.

i;,9(;8,915
lits.

4,480,923
1, 867,944

5,5417,867

TIH

B. B. B. STOOL) THE TEST.
"I tried eveuy known renedy I could think

o! for rhieumabtisin, vithout giving ne any relief,
until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which
remedy I cani highly recommend tu a ailtîilicted
as I was." Henry Snnîuth, Milverton, Ont,.

A WIFE MURDERER CAPTLJRED
AFTER3 MANY DAYS By w NSOn's CIIEF oF

POLICE.
Wia-so, Onu., Aug. 25.-Two weeks% go a

stranger ptut in an appearance here. and after
roaning about town a day or two engaged a
roui iDougall Block. Ie did not appear t
have any partienlar business, siendig nost of
his ime in hie apartments. No one knew hiis
namie or where lie camne froa. Finally Chief!
of Police Barnes set about to discover the
identity of the stranger. Yesterday the chief
came across a circular received in February
last front the chie! of police of Jackson, Mici.,
ubich gave the description and photo
of Emmanueli MyEr, lihli peddler, aped
67, wanted a Jackson tor nurdering
his wvife. The descriptin tallied with
that of the stranger. Late in the afternoon
Chief Barnes, accompanied by a police oflicer,
visited Dougali Block, and while the latter kept
watch on the window the former raped oun the
door and demanded admission. His riquestwas
ctiolied with, and a moment later Myers was
in the clutches of the law. The prisoner cîfered

no re-istanîce, quietly submitting to the nianacls
which were pîlaced upon lim and taiken t the
police station, where he vill be hold to await ex-
tradition. The authorities at Jackson were
notitied o his capiture. After being locked up
Myems imade a clean breast of his crime to Chit f
Barnes, and gave a det.aill accotunt of his uan-
derings mince Februiary 11th, on the evelnmg of
whichL date ie fired the shot which resulted
fatally to sis young wife. lt s nprobable that
Myers -l consentun torturn to .Fackson withim i
the forrnality of extradition, as le is cuml)etely
broken down in hlealth.

AN UNDOUBTED OPINION.
"I was severely troubled with diarrhra

and having usecd sme of the wonderful Dr.
Fowler's \Vild Strawberry, I vas in a short
Lime conpletely curod. I cati reconunend it as
atsalendid iiedicine.' \Vm. A. Staffori,
She den, Ont.

SALVATIONISTS 3TONED.
A GANG o OwinES ATTACL TnE ARMY IN QUEnEc

-MONTEAL iEIEGATES INJUIED.
QUEIitEC, Aug. 2.-One of thl most brutal

and uncelled fr attacks on the S.lvation Armny
took place here to-nmghit. The mirimibet-rs residiit
in this city and a large numbeuir of outside mem.u-
bors arrived iere yesterday, for tlhe puurpoeua oti
taking part in their fifth annual jibilee. They
came from Halifax, St. Johtn, N.B., the Easteru
Townshipsm, Montreal, Ottawa, 'rorotnto and other
places West, probably 150 dhilegates in all. Last
evening, in the usual way, they paraded through
the streets headed by a brass band, and did not
interfere with any one. A few ill-dispoud
ruffians, who probably detesteti religious wor-
shilp in any form, thîrew a fow large rocks
ut the procession, slightly injuring passers by as
well as the meibers of the army. No particu-
iar notice was taken of this, and the cowards
desisted, only te renew the attack to-night with
reinforcements. The procession had just
reached Place d'Armes square when a weil-
known Quebec bully, backed by tbree or four
hundred similar cowardts, rushed on the unpro-
tected Salvationista, and poured a general fusil-
ade of rocks ai then,with an occasioal thump of
a stick. They did net stop in their murderous
assauit even when mon and women one after
the other, fellu on the ground maimed. uin fuct,
it seemed ta increase their fury, and if any
symathizer wentto the assistance of thein-
creones they were given a stermy reception.

By the greatest efforts the wounded were
resoued and taken te the barracks. lu the
meantime the mob followed up the army and
bid bebind a fence, which encircles the Jesuit
grounds, opposite to the Basilics. Here they
opened fire agae, and caused generai stam-
pede amongst the army, who were taken
ait fearful odds. A young lady who
was pmssing Simon & Foulds' dry goods
store, on Fabrique street, during this attack
escaped death by a hair's breadth. A rock
weighing about two pounds utruck her lat,
glanced off anti smashed a 8100 pane of glass.
Further down the street a lady member of the
army was setruck on the back of tce neckwith a
huge stick by a bury ruffian. The young girl
ran as fast as heuceld into a store on Fabrique
etreet for protection, but was rudely ejected and
again attacked. The army were making as fait
time as possible and reached the barracks, where
it was found that some fifteen or more were
seriously .injured. Color-Sergeant Morrit, of
Quebec, was hit on the temple and is suffering
froin concussion of the brain, He is nw
delirious, and the doctor cannot pronounce in
his case. AdjutantVan Allan, of Montreal and
McHardy, of Ottawa have spit beada; bate.
man, Gardener and oung, o Montreal, are in-
jurede n the face, head and body ; Miss Lloyd,
a captain, of Waterloo, was kicked in the ribs
and i almost prostrated. Commissioner
Coombes was set upon by a number of the mob,
and would undoubtedly have been killed but for
the timely asmistance of a man named Low, wo
mixed up with the row and changed bats with
the commissioner. Commissioner Coombes
states that ho demanded police protection for
to.night, alter being assaulted uat night, and
vas awarded four mon, who only arrived in the
usnai way after the storm was over. Dr. Gale,
who li'. attendance, has refused to slow seve-
rai of the injured anes te be removed to-night.
There l great indignation folt over thii.outrage
of civil ights. The ringleader was fully reog-
nized byseveralp ersons and, is said willbe
arrese .coumsioner Goom Qes , i is
sid, romain over and push the proSecution(

Dona't ub a boy because bis home is plin
and unprehending. Abrahamu Linoln's homo
was a log cabin.

MURDERED IN THE DARK. A VALUABLE DISGOVERY.
A wELL KNOwN cITIZE* oP PARKDALE FOUNID E. P. Tanner, of Neebig, Ont., says .oebs

DE&D ON THE SIDEwALK WITE Hia not only found rB.B Nesurebcure t', dysepha
POCKErS BIFLED. buthlooaisund •i te b sue het ionedicine for

ToRoNTo, Ont., Aug. 2G.-The ton- of Park. regu!sting and inivit ratng the sYstein that ho
dale, adjoining Toronto, is ngreatly excited over. lias ever taken. 1I.R.B ià th sgreat hystem
the murder ihis morning of nue of its best regulator.
best known citizens, Joseph Priestman, jr.••
agent for the Northwestern Masonic Associa' p ife--Dear, I wlh you would invite young
tion, of. Chicago. At 5 this norning Constable fPruessor Y. sane day. I hear le ii iso dread.Smith, who is alseo lamplighter for the Ce labtentmidd; perhaps he d titake ourtown, was proceeding down .Dunn avenue, •
near the lake shore, which is a very lonely " Whiat is your sweetheart hy trade, Liz7-e!"
portion of the town, when ho discovered a man A miller." "S warny last ,ue zzbut miais
lying across the sidea alk in a, ool of bood. On always saw him standing in our dlc pauty,
close inspection, Smith found that the man was and su l've no got a c mney sweeî."dead, with a bullet hole through his head. Close RESTLssNEssu, MonO!1) ANXIRTY and a fret.by he found a Brit ah bull-dog revolver, from ful disposition, are usunAlynretr, and t e dy.
whicli a builet had evidently been fired. Along Feptic. The-e mental iii, sowh o thclose is
thesidewalk were scattercd a numnberf thedeaid the connection between braie an hstomac .
man's private papers. The pockets of his Tner most prolitic c mtise, dyspepara , ii a om-
pants were turned inside out, and had been plaint for which Northroi&eLypia, isVegetable
robbed of their contents, conisting of uiscovery and Blood Puiitieryausdgvithun-
imonty, a gold watch and chain and varying ruc:es. It ails. remedis withoun-
other articlea. A valuable ring. however, Constipation, and Inipurity of l housnesoo.
was le ft on one of his fingers. Smith identified The more yeu puff a cigaotde s .ller lb be-the body as that of Priestian, and after pro- cornes; and that a ithe cigervithame , ien.
cuming assistance, liad it convoyed to his late.rsome men
residence, where the scone was touching, de- IVhen yeu are.nailing down Carpets and
ceased s wife and three daighters being frantic pound your finger it's tinie for a nev taci.
with grief. Priestmnian leIt home about 9.30 An ounce of keep-yutr-nmouthi sthut is better=l night to mee soie gentleman on a business than a poind of explanation after you bave
matter, expecting to reach hone in an hour, si: i.
That was the las tiie the fanily A litetime o! torture in olten eued by tLesaw hii alive. Priestian was about 43 reumatimc. Their pangs onay, haver, bi
years of ago and was in comfortable iluimti.y riTved ani m , hdis waveeradicatd
circuistances. He canin froin Welland ta vitpm Dr. Thonas'Eed trtc O, which is, more
Toronto about a year a o and star'ed an office ever, Dswit md tarougt reni dy f numa!oria,
in Manning's Arcade. t is believed ho had a oer, srt d rouh rme or nerea
good um of moiiev in htuis possession last nitli. rante eik, sores, briiaedb, frOst bite, corns, ex-
Coroner Lynd thinks itis a case of suicide, nd p ointad a alsf.ciamnofeth breating or-
explains the rifling of pockets by the theory that gns.
sone tramp camîe along and finding the body
lying on the sidewalk helped himself to the con- A lad cannot exlpect to be dressed rip like a
tents. This suicide idea, however, is not gener- nmna util lie in through being dressed down likeally beieved, and it is lookedutipîon as a clemr a Luy.
ca.e of inrurder. An inquest will be held to- "You and Joues don't seoenti be as thick asnight. Vou were. Doe he owe vou at i, "

-

e wantt t."
A ci ust Of bread with contentment therewith

id better tihn a dihli of strawberry ice creamwitli a MoooutIi.

I HmAVE been bothered with catarrhi for abou
twenty yemars. I had lst m"y seinse of minell en-
tirely for the last fifteen years, and I had alimostlist ry hearmng. My eyes wera gettiug 80 dirmI had to get soine one to thread my need.e.
Now 1luhaemy heariig as well as 1 evr had,and I can sleu to thread as fine a needlevas everI did, My sellOun o stIel i8 i artly restored ; i
meems to beimproving nll the timie. I thnk
there is nothingi like Ely's Crenni alm for
catarrh. -Mlrp. E. E. Grimes, Rendril, Ohio.

A lIUdy in Birningham wrote to a lady friend
in Motgomeîîry ta cole lii and spend a week
with her. Amiong thei other inducements she
held ouut'h olered this:-" Yan ou it at ny
front window and see several funerals go by
every day."

Whiat is the difference between a paper dollar
and a eilver dollar. Never mined.

Ilired mîau-G-o-sh ! I'vP been stug by a
wasp. F"armxîr-Why don tyou swear? Ilired
man-lecaure the female wa p id the only one
that stings, and you don't catch nin eweariug in
the pre8enCe of a fomale.

Mm. A. Nelson Brantford, writos " I was
a sufferer from Chronic >yspepsia for eitven
yearm. Ajways after eaturîg, abn intense hurniirg
sensation i the stomach, ut times îery distreass
ing, cauntd a drouoping and lantguid feolingi
whiich would last frm several hiouîrs after îating.
I was reconmended by Dr. Ppplewell Chem;
i.t, Of our city, ta try Northrop & Lyinanl's
Ve'getable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cuîr, and
1 an tha'oikful to say that I have rn;t been bet-
ter for yars ; that burning sensation and lan-
guid feeling has all goio, and food does not lie
leavy (in my stomnacl. Others of my fatnilyhava useI it w ith best results."-

There is a iman who bras a of having a tim
piece thiat kceepsi correct tin. li was hecard t,
reiarlk, not long ago, uponii iulliing ont his
watch, "If the sun isn'a over the hill ir a nmin-
ite and a halfhit) wil l oat.

Irofl'way's Ointmen t and Pilln.-Couglhs,
Ifilueizi.-Thet soothing propertie of tli
muedicamients ren ler thein well worthy of trial
in all diseascs of tho respiraory organis. In
coimmuin colds and infl.wnza the 'il1s, taiken
internally, and the Oiitmiienît rubbid over the
chest and throat, are exc'edingly efficacious.
Wheu iullu"nza ids epbidemie, this tre atlenIit is
the eaiept, NLftiet and suîre4. iIlllvay's Pilla
puîrity the blood, remove all tac to its I ree
circulation ti rougli the lniiii, relievil li over-
gorged air tubes, and rend-r respiratimi fiee,
wit hout reducing the str ngtli, irri ating the
uerves, or depressing the piils: iihli are the
ready mens o (if ecaiiiig frontrrhi Ilirng when
nliicted.i] with colds, coiigh, brî.iiclhitis, and
otlhe r îhest c miplilit, biy wIicI the h Oalth af
f-o many uu ieriunsly and pernanenitly inijured
i· miost cuontrie.

Said rrs. litz-Mauice:-" The dar child is
ancli an ethereal creature arn sia delictte! You
will scalrcely credit it, buit sle t iLa hair pin
out of lier head one day hait week, and she ias
had a frightful cold ever siice."

CHLRANF

AN

Illustative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tisd patent medicines at a dolar a bottle, and
Ireuno yoUr systen with nauBons slopa that
poison tb blood, bt purobase the Great and
Stadard oedical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thuue hundred pages, substantial bindfng.

Contains more thsan one hndred lnvahable pro-
soriptions embracing all tho vogotable remedies
litO PharmaOopeia, for all forms Of ohronlo and

aoulte disases, beside being aStandard Boientize
a Po r Modioal Treatise, a Househol& Phy-
ioian fat. Prioa only $1 by manlipostpaida
.ealed inphn v::--

USTBATIVE BAPL FI BB TO AIL
young and mioddle aged ién, for the next ninèty
dayas Bhnd nov or out' this out, for von mai

nevermeitagiAddress Dr W. E.AEi


